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Polychronicon の言語
松 下 知 紀＊
０．Introduction
年代記作家 Benedictine of St Werburg’s, Chesterの Ranulph Higden
（d．１３６４）によるラテン語版 Polychronicon は John Trevisa（１３２６―１４０２）に
より中英語に翻訳されたが，１６写本が現存する。それらのうち転写テキス
トが作成されている写本は London, British Library, MS Harley 2261（H２
写本），London, British Library, MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii（C写本，Book
VIのみ）と San Marino, Huntington Library, MS HM 28561（B写本）で
ある。このほか，Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1（F写本）にも
最近転写テキストが作成され始めた。Polychronicon の言語研究はWaldron
（２００４：xliv-lvii）に C写本，Aberdeen, University Library, MS 21（D写本），
Manchester, Chetham’s Library, MS 11379（M写本）と London, British Li-
brary, MS Additional 24194（A写本）についてわずかに言及されているだ
けである。
Ronald Waldron氏（University of London, King’s College）を会長とし
て International Research Centre for POLYCHRONICON Studies（http:
//www.isc.senshu-u.ac.jp/~thb0359）が組織され，資料収集を行い，デジ
タル資料の作成により国際的な活動を進めている。１）Wadlron氏は専修写
＊専修大学文学部教授
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本のファクシミリ作成に際して資料を丹念に調査して解説を書かれた。専
修大学図書館には Polychronicon 写本の調査に海外からも研究者が訪れ，
Linne Mooney教授（University of York）と Simon Horobin教授（University
of Oxford）等が調査している（図６）。また，同館には Caxtonによる Poly-
chronicon（１４８２）の零葉二葉（図８）と Peter Treverisによる Polycronicon
（1527）（図９）が所蔵されている。
．C写本，B写本，F写本と H２写本の系統と解説
本研究はこれまでに転写テキストまたは校訂テキストが作成されている
C写本（Waldron（２００４）），B写本（Seeger（１９７５）），F写本（Ichikawa
（２００８））と H２写本（Babington-Lumby（１８７７））の言語を比較し差異を調
査する。
Waldron（２００４：xxiii）は現存する Polychronicon の１５写本の系統図を次
図１ Polychronicon 中英語版写本の系統図
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のように示している。
写本解説
本稿で扱う C， B， F， H２写本の特徴について概説する。
C London, British Library, MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii
C写本は British Libraryに収蔵されている，Cotton写本の一つであり，
Ronald Waldronにより２００４年に出版された校訂本の基本写本になってい
る。本写本は Polychronicon 写本系統図（図１）に示されているように，
中英語写本の中でM Manchester, Chetham’s Library, MS 11379と並んで，
重要な位置を占めている。Waldron（２００４：xxiii-xxiv）によれば，本写本
は２巻から成り，それぞれ１．i＋1－164＋i，２．i＋165－296＋iiになっ
ている。
内容：
ff. 1-296 Polychronicon（translated by Trevisa）
f. 1-2v Dialogus inter Dominum et Celricum; Trevisa’s original English
preface to the translation.
f. 2v Epistola to Sir Thomas Berkeley; Trevisa’s English dedication.
f. 3-296 Text（edges of leaves damaged but no significant loss of text）.
Begins: ‘Affter solempne & wyse wryters’. Book VII chap. 31 divided into
two, with second chapter initial, but numbered as only one chapter. Ends
f. 296r: ‘after þe conquest of Englonde’.
写本記述：
Membrane（fly-leaves paper）; damaged in the fire of 1731 and restored un-
der the direction of Sir Frederick Madden: leaves inlaid and rebound, 1846,
1849; rebound again 1958. Present size（inlaid）380 x 280; size of mem-
brane 320 x 245; written space 285 x 185, ruled in single column of 37
lines（35 lines in quire 20, ff. 229-40）. Anglicana formata script. Written by
two scribes, changing at f. 169r. Collation: Gatherings apparently of six bi-
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folia（twelves）, the last of four bifolia（an eight）.
B San Marino, Huntington Library, MS HM２８５６１
B写本は系統的にM写本（Manchester, Chetham’s Library, MS 11379）
と H写本（London, British Library, MS Harley 1900）に属している。（図
１）（Waldron（２００４）: xxix-xxx）
内容：
f. 1 Pseudo-Ockham, Dialogus Inter Militem et Clericum, translated by Tre-
visa.
f. 5v Richard FitzRalph, Defensio curatorum, translated by Trevisa.
f. 21 Pseudo-Methodius, The Beginning of the World and the End of Worlds,
English translation（sometimes attributed to Trevisa）.
ff. 24-319v Polychronicon, translated by Trevisa:
f. 24 Latin Index;
f. 32 English Index;
f. 41 Dialogus inter Dominum et Clericum;
f. 42 Epistola to Sir Thomas Berkeley;
ff. 43-319v Text of Polychronicon .
写本記述：
Membrane, 380 x 275; fifteenth-century binding. Written space 265 x 175
in two columns of 40 lines. Two scribes in Polychronicon using anglicana
and secretary scripts. Collation: Gatherings of eights. S. H. A. Shepherd,
Richard Welby, Baron Burghleyの手を経て１９６５年に the Huntingtonに収
蔵された。
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F Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS １（formerly, Oslo/London,
Scho／yen Collection, MS１９４）
F写本は４２０ x２８５mmの大型写本であり，色彩豊かな彩色写本である。
系統図（図１）によるとMinor Versionに属している。Waldron（２００４：
xxxvi-xxxvii）と松下（２０１４）を参照。
i＋214＋（fly-leaves modern vellum）
内容：
ff. 1-212 Polychronicon（translated by Trevisa）
f. 1 Latin Index;
f. 7v English Index;
f. 14v unwritten;
f. 15-212v Trevisa’s translation of Polychronicon（complete, but Minor
Version in VI, chaps 14-26）.
写本内容：
Membrane, 420 x 285; written space 285 x 190 in two columns of 47 lines
in a single hand. Collation: regular eigths（except 26）. Decoration: six-line
historiated initial and full border at Book I, chap. 1（f. 15r）; three-quarter
page miniature with two views of Noah’s Ark, f. 55r. Illumination attributed
to the London workshop of Hermann Scheerre. Nineteenth-century binding.
Acquired by Senshu University Library in 2005.
H２ London, British Library, MS Harley２２６１
H２写本は Charles Babingtonと Joseph R. Lumbyにより校訂され，１８６５―
８６年に校訂本が出版された。Waldron氏によると，本写本は上掲の系統図
（図１）では指摘できない性質の写本である。
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図２ London, British Library MS Cotton, Tiberius D. vii, fol.２０９r
（Book Ⅵの冒頭の一葉） British Library
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図３ San Marino, Huntington Library MS HM２８５６１, fol.２２９r
（Book Ⅵの冒頭の一葉） Huntington Library
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図４ Tokyo, Senshu University Library MS１, fol.１５７v
（Book Ⅵの冒頭の一葉） Senshu University Library
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図５ Tokyo, Senshu University Library MS１, fols.５４v-５５r（専修大学図書館
蔵）（two views of Noah's Ark） Senshu University Library
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図６ 専修写本MS１Polychronicon を調査する Linne Mooney 教授（U York：
右）と Simon Horobin 教授（U Oxford：中央）
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図７ London, British Library, MS Harley２２６１, fol.２９７r
（Book Ⅵの冒頭の一葉） British Library
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図８ Polychronicon , Caxton 零葉 fol.９８v.（１４８２）（専修大学図書館蔵）
 Senshu University Library
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図９ Polycronicon（１５２７）Printed by Peter Treveris（内表紙挿画）
（専修大学図書館蔵） Senshu University Library
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． C，B，F，H２写本の転写テキスト・校訂テキスト
Polychronicon の Book VI，Chapter １について C，B，F，H２の４写本
の転写テキストまたは校訂テキストを比較することにより，４写本間の相
違を検討する。２）
C MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii
C:1）［f. 209r］Marianus, libro se-
cundo . Aluredus, þe vurde broþer
of burþe was euere yholde by-
hynde whyle hys breþern regnede;
bote he hadde after ham þe hole
kyngdom of West Saxons nyne &
twenty er & reulede hyt nobelly-
che, bote wyþ gret trauayl.
C:2）Her tak hyde of hys bygyn-
nynge, of hys vorþgoynge & of hys
laste end; vor Aluredus was feyr of
schap & more yloued boþe of
vader & of moder þan hys oþer
B Huntington Library MS HM 28561
Incipit liber sextus.
B:1）［Marianus, libro 2 .］ Alvre-
dus, the ferth brothir of birthe was
ever holden behinde while his
bretherin regned; but he had aftir
theim the hool kingdome of West
Saxons nyne and twenty yere and
rulid it nobeliche, but with grete
travaill.
B:2）Here take hede of his bigyn-
nyng, of his forthgoing and of his
laste ende, for Alvredus was faire
of shap and more yloved of fader
and moder than his othir bretherin
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F Senshu University Library MS 1
3.2. Book 6, Chapter 1
［fol. l57va］
Jncipit liber sextus
F:1）Aluredus þe fourþ boþer of
burþ was euerIholde byhinde while
his breþeren regnede . but he
hadde after hem þe hole kingdom
of westsaxons nyne & xxti . ere &
ruled it nebilliche but wiþ gret
trauaille .
F:2）here take hede of his bigyn-
nyng of his forþ goyng & of his
laste ende . ffor Aluredus was faire
of schap & more Iloued boþe of
fader & of moder . Þan his oþer
H2 MS Harley 2261
f. 283b
INCIPIT LIBER SEXTUS.
Capitulum primum.
Marianus, libro secundo.
H2:1）Aluredus, the iiijthe son in
byrthe, succedid after his breþer to
the holle monarchye of the Weste-
saxons, whom he governede
myhtely xxxti yere, but with grete
and soore laboure.
H2:2）Of the begynnynge, pro-
gresse, and ende whom hit is to be
advertisede that Aluredus was
beawtuous of schappe, luffede
moore of fader and moder then his
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breþern, and dwellede in his vader
court to þe er of hys age twelue
& was not ut yletterd.
C:3）Þareafter þe chyld lurnde
ryt wel & huld Saxon poesy in
munde.
C:4）He pasede oþer men in craft
of hontynge & was a sutyl mayster
of buldynge & of oþer workes.
C:5）He gaderde salmes and ory-
sons togedders in a lytel bok &
clepede þe bok Manual −− þat ys
‘an handbok’.
C:6）He hadde þat bok wyþ hym
alwey.
C:7）He couþe hys gramer bote
sympellyche, vor þat tyme was
not on techer of gramer in al hys
and dwellid in his fadir courte to
the yere of his age twelve and was
not yit lettred;
B:3）theraftir the childe lerned
right well and helde Saxon poyesy
in mynde.
B:4）He passid othir men in craft
of hunting and was a sotil maistir
of bulding and of othir werkis.
B:5）He gadered psalmes and ori-
sons togiders in a litel boke and
cleped the boke Manual , that is
“an honde book;”
B:6）he had that boke with him al-
wey.
B:7）He couthe his gramer but
simpliche, for that tyme was not
oon techer of gramer in alle his
C MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii B Huntington Library MS HM 28561
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breþeren & dwelled in his fader
court to þe ere of his age xij &
was not it Ilettred .
F:3）Þerafter þe childe lerned rit
wel & helde saxoun poesy in
mynde .
F:4）He passed oþer men in craft
of huntyng & was a sotel maister
of bulding & of oþer workes .
F :5）He gadred psalmes &
orisouns togidres in a litel boke &
cleped þe boke manual þat is an
honde boke
F:6）he hadde a boke wiþ him
alweye
F:7）he couþe his gramer but
sympilliche for þat time was not
on techer of gramer in al his king-
oþer breþer, taryenge not instructe
in eny science in his faders courte
unto the xijthe yere of his age.
H2:3）But after that he tauhte po-
emes or metres in the langage of
Saxons, kepede theyme in his
mynde,
H2:4）experte in the arte of hun-
tynge, and specially in geometry ;
H2:5）compacte psalmes and prey-
ers into oon boke, whiche callynge
hit a hondebooke,
H2:6）bare hit besily with hym ;
H2:7）also he gate not gramer
perfitely, for that tyme þer was not
oon techer of gramer in alle his
F Senshu University Library MS 1 H2 MS Harley 2261
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kyngdom.
C:8）Þarevore by consayl of Neo-
tus þe abbot, wham he vysytede fol
ofte, he was þe vurste þat or-
deynde comyn scole at Oxenford
of dyuers artes & scyens, & pro-
crede vredom & priueleges in
meny artykels to þat cyte.
C:9）He suffrede no man to stye
op to what manere dygnyte hyt
were of Holy Cherche bote he
were wel yletterd.
C:10）He tornde þe beste lawes
into Englysch tonge.
C:11）Atte laste he auntrede hym
to torne þe Sauter into Englysch;
bote he tornde vnneþe þe vurste
party tovore hys endeday.
C:12）［f. 209v］Whanne he come
to age & wolde stable hys herte &
kingdome;
B:8）therfore by counsaill of Neo-
tus the abbot, whom he visitid full
ofte, he was the firste that or-
deyned commyn scole at Oxenford
of divers artis and sciences and
procured fredom and privilagis in
many articlis to that citee.
B:9）He suffrid no man to stie up
to what maner dignite it were of
holy chirche but he were welle let-
tered.
B:10）He torned the beste lawis
into Englisshe tonge;
B:11）atte last he auntred him to
turne the sauter into Englisshe,
but he torned unneth the firste
partie tofore his ende day.
B:12）Whan he comme to age and
wolde stable his herte and his
C MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii B Huntington Library MS HM 28561
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dom ;
F:8）Þerfor by counsaille of Neo-
tus þe abbot whan he visited ful
ofte he was þe first þat ordeyned
comyn scole at oxenford . of diuers
artes & sciens & procrede fredom
& priueleges in many articles to
þat citee .
F:9）he suffred no man to stie up
to what maner dignite it were of
holi cherche bot he were wel let-
tred .
F:10）he torned þe bestes lawes
into englisch tonge .
F:11）Atte last he auntred him to
torne þe psaulf in to englische .
But he tornede vnneþe þe first par-
tie to fore his end day .
F:12）Whan he come to age he
wolde stable his hert & his þout
realme.
H2:8）Wherefore he ordeynede
firste at Oxenforde scoles of di-
verse artes after the cownsaile of
Neotus thabbot, whom he visitte
moche ; whiche cite he causede to
have grete privilegys in mony thyn-
ges.
H2:9）Whiche wolde not suffre
eny man illiterate to enioye eny
benefice,
H2:10）and turnede noble lawes
into Ynglische.
H2:11）At the laste he laborynge
to translate the sawter, dyede
soone after, unnethe the firste
parte of hit complete.
H2:12）This Aluredus encreasede
in age, wyllynge to fixe his mynde
F Senshu University Library MS 1 H2 MS Harley 2261
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hys þout in God hys hestes, þe
lechery of hys vleysch greuede
hym & lette hym ofte tyme.
C:13）Þarevore vor to pot awey
þat temptacyon of vleschlyche
lykynge, he went to & vysytede fol
ofte temples of holy seyntes erly-
che & late & at kokkene crouwe
and prayde God þat he wolde
chaste hys vleysch wyþ soche a
sykenes þat he scholde not be
vnprofythabel to worlyche dedes &
þat <he> myte þe more vrelyche
serue God almyty.
C:14）At God hys ordenauns he
hadde meny er þe euel þat hatte
fyches.
C:14a）（Þat ys a schrewede euel
vor hyt semeþ þat hys bom ys oute
þat hath þat euel.）
thoughte in Goddis hestis, the
lecherie of his flesshe greved him
and let him ofte time;
B:13）therfore for to put awey that
temptacion of flesshly liking, he
wente to and visited ful ofte tem-
ples of holy seintis erliche and late
and at cokkis crowing and praied
God that he wolde chaste his
flesshe with such a sikenes that he
shuld not be unprofitable to
worldeliche dedis and that he
mighte the more freliche serve
God Almighty.
B:14）At Goddis ordinaunce he
had many yere the evel that hat fi-
cus;
B:14a）Missing
C MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii B Huntington Library MS HM 28561
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in goddes hestes of leccherie of
his flesche greued him & lette him
oftime .
F:13）Þerfor forto putte away þat
temptacioun of fleschlich liking he
wente to & visitede ful ofte tem-
ples of holy seintes Erliche & late
& atte cokken crowe & preiede
god þat he wolde chaste his
flesche wiþ suche a siknesse þat
he schulde not be vnprofitable to
wordlich dedes & þat he mit þe
more frelich serue god almitty .
F:14）at goddes ordenaunce he
hadde many ere þe Juel þat hat fi-
cus
F:14a）þat is a schrewed Juel . for
it semeþ þat his bom is oute . þat
haþ þat Juel .
in the drede and lawes of God, and
not havynge powere to performe
his wylle for sensualite trowblynge
hym soore,
H2:13）entrede into churches in
the morowe, in the eve, and in
mony other tymes, preyenge Al-
lemyhty God to punysche his
flesche soe with suche infirmite
that scholde avoide that temptacion,
so that he myhte applye hym to
worldely thynges and profitable.
H2:14）Wherefore he suffrede by
the wylle of God the flix by mony
yeres ;
H2:14a）Missing
F Senshu University Library MS 1 H2 MS Harley 2261
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C:15）Atte laste a was out of hope
to be yheled & went into Cornwal
to Seynt Gueron hys cherche þar
Seynt Neotus resteþ, oþer vor to
sese oþer vor to chaynge hyt.
C:16）Ranulphus. Bote som men
telleþ þat Seynt Modwenna þe
Yrysch mayde helede hym of þat
euel.
C:17）Atte laste whanne he hadde
hys wylle a wors euel hym touk in
hys weddede tyme & greuede hym
wel more vram hys twentyþe ere
to hys er vyue & vourty.
C:18）Hys queene Ethelswida
bare hym twy sones, Edward þe
Eldere & Egelward, & þre doters,
Elfleda, Lady of Mercia, Ethelgora,
a meynchen, & Elfrida; and he
made ham alle lurne gramer &
B:15）atte laste he was oute of
hope to be heled and wente into
Cornwaille to Saint Guerons
chirche there Seint Neotus restith,
other for to ceese othir for to
chaunge it.
B:16）R . But som men tellith that
Sainte Modwenna the Irishe maide
heled him of that evelle.
B:17）Atte laste whan he had his
wille a wors evel him toke in his
wedded tyme and greved him wet
more from his twentithe yere to
his yere five and fourty.
B:18）His queen Ethelswyda bare
him twey sones, Edwarde the
Elder and Egelwarde, and three
doughtirs, Elfleda, lady of Mercia,
Ethelgora, a monchon, and Elfrida,
and he made theim alle lerne
C MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii B Huntington Library MS HM 28561
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F:15）At þe last he was oute of
hope to be Iheled & wente in to
Cornewaile to seint guerouns cher-
che þer seint Neotus［fol.157vb］
resteþ oþer forto cese oþer forto
chaunge it .
F:16）R（anulf） . Bot som men
telliþ þat seint Modwenna þe
Jrisch maide heled him of þat Juel
F:17）atte laste whan he hadde
his wille a wors Juel him toke Jn
his wedded time & greued him
wel more from his twentiþe ere to
his ere four & fourty .
F:18）His queue ethelswyda bare
him twey sones Edward þe elder
& Egelward & þre dottres Elfleda
lady of mercia . Ethelgora a
menchoun & Elfrida & he made
hem alle lern gramer & oþer þre
H2:15）whiche beynge as in de-
spaire as for that sekenesse or pas-
sion, wente to Cornewaile to the
churche of seynte Gueroure,
where Neotus the confessor res-
tethe, other for that passion to be
mitigate other to be chaungede.
H2:16）R. But mony men say that
he was healede by seynte Mod-
wenne, virgyn, of Yrlonde, of þat
passion ;
H2:17）but, his promyse broken,
that infirmite contynuede with hym
in tyme of matrimony from xxti
yere unto the xlvthe yere more
grevous þen hit was afore.
H2:18）Whiche gate of Ethel-
switha, his qwene, ij. sonnes, Ed-
warde the senior and Egelwardua,
and iij. dohters, Elfleda, lady of
the Marches, Ethelgora, a
myncheon, and Elfrida, whom he
F Senshu University Library MS 1 H2 MS Harley 2261
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oþer vre artes & scyens.
C:19）Þanne Aluredus, euer of al-
mus & hirer of masses, soute by-
sylyche lore of art & of craftes þat
he knew not, & sent vor Seynt
Grymbald þe monk, a kunnynge
man of lettur & of songe, & prayde
hym vor to come to hym out of
Frauns into Englond.
C:20）Also he sente vor Iohn,
monk of Seynt Dauy hys abbay in
Meneuia, vor he scholde come to
hym out of þe ottemeste endes of
Wales vor to teche hym lettur &
clergy. He excytede & comfortede
þe lordes of hys lond to lurne let-
tur & clergi, so þat hy scholde
sette here childern to scole; and
ef hy hadde no chyldern hy
scholde graunte here bondemen
vredom & sette ham to scole, ef
gramer and othir fre artis and
sciencis.
B:19）Than Alvredus, yever of
almes and herer of masses,
soughte bisiliche lore of artis and
of craftis that he knewe not and
sente aftir Saint Grymbalde the
monk, a cunnyng man of lettrure
and of songe, and praied him for to
comme to him out of Fraunce into
Englonde.
B:20）Also he sent for John,
monke of Saint Davithis abbey in
Menevia for he shulde com to him
pure of［the ottemeste endes of］
Wales for he shulde teche him let-
ture and clergie. He excited and
comfortid the lordis of his londe to
lerne lettrure and clergie soo that
thei shulde set theire childerne to
scole; and if thei had noo childerne
thei shulde graunte theire bonde
men fredom and sec theim to scole
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artes & sciens ;
F:19）Þan Aluredus euer of
almes & herer of masses sout be-
siliche lore of art & of craftes þat
he knew not & sent for seint
Grymbald þe monk a connyng man
of lettrure & of song & preiede
him forto come to him out of
fraunce into engelond .
F:20）Also he sente for John
monk of seint dauys abbay in Me-
neuia . for he schulde come to him
out of þe vtmost endes of wales
forto teche hym lettrure & clergie .
he excited & conforted þe lordes
of his lond to lerne lettrure & cler-
gie so þat þey schulde sette her
children to scole & if þey hadde
no children þe schulde graunte
her londe men fredom & sette
hem to scole if þey hadde good
causede to be informede in the ar-
tes liberalle.
H2:19）Alurede, a iffer of almes,
herer of masses, the intracer of ar-
tes not knowen, callede to hym
seynte Grimbalde the monke, no-
bly instructe in litterature and in
musyke, from the partes of
Fraunce,
H2:20）and a monke callede Iohn
from the monastery of Seynte
David in Menevia, that he myhte
be informede. Whiche provokede
so mothe þe noble men of his
realme to learn that other they
scholde sende þeire sonnes to the
scole, and if thei hade noo childer
they scholde sende theire ser-
vauntes to the study, if thei were
capax of conynge, liberte graunt-
ede afore to theym with a sufficient
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hy hadde good wyt & were habel
to lerne.
C:21）He enquirede & aspyede
bysylyche þe doynge & dedes of
hys offysers & seruauntes & nam-
lyche of iuges & of domesmen and
ef he knew þat eny of ham errede
& dude amys, wheþer hyt［were］
vor vnkunnyng oþer vor couetys, a
pot hym out of offys.
C:22）Also he made Warefredus,
byschop of Wirceter, translate &
torne into Saxon speche Gregory
hys bokes Dialogorum .
C:23）Willelmus, de Regibus, libro
primo . He delede a þre al þat he
myte spende; & ut he delede þe
vurste del a þre.
C:24）Þe vurste del þarof he
delede to þe kyng hys mynystres,
yif thei had good wit and were able
to lerne.
B:21）He enquered and ispred bis-
iliche the doing and dedis of his of-
ficers and servauntis, and nameli-
che of jugis and of domesmen; and
if he knew any of theim erred and
did amys, whethir it were for un-
kunnyng othir for covetise, he
putte him oute of his office.
B:22）Also he made Werfredus,
bisshop of Worcestre, translate and
turne into Saxon speche Gregories
bokis, Dialogorum .
B:23）Willelmus, De regibus, libro
primo . He deled a thre alle that he
mighte spende, and yit he deled
the firste dele a thre,
B:24）the firste dele therof he
deled to the kingis ministres that
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wit & were able to lerne .
F:21）he enquired & aspiede bis-
iliche þe doing & dedes of his offi-
cers & seruaunt& namlich of
Juges & of domesmen & if he
knewe eny of hem errede & dede
amys wheþer it were for vnkon-
nyng oþer for coueitise he put him
out of his offis .
F:22）Also he made werefredus
bisshop of wircestre translated &
torne into saxoun speche gregoris
bokes dialogie.
F:23）Willelmus de Regibus libro
primo. he deled a þre al þat he
mit spende & it he deled to þe
kinges mynstrers þat were Idelede
in þre parties .
F:24）Missing
exhibicion.
H2:21）Whiche afe grete atten-
daunce to the dedes of his minis-
tres, and specially off iugges, in so
moche that he wolde amove
theyme from theire office if that he
hade knowlege that they errede
from the wey of ryhte by avarice
or eny other meane.
H2:22）Also he causede Wilfrithe
bischop of Worchestre to translate
the dialogges of seynte Gregory
into the langage of Saxons.
H2:23）Willemus de Regibus, libro
primo . This kynge divided alle his
proventes into ij. partes,
H2:24）oon parte whereof he sub-
divided ageyne into thre partes,
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þat were ydeled in þre partyes.
C:25）（Vor þe twy partyes of <þe>
kynge his mynystres were twy
monþes at home vor to ordeyne
vor homlyche þynges; in þe þrydde
monþ eueryche party & compayny
scholde serue tovore þe kynge.）
C:26）He assygnede þe secund
part of þis vurste part［f. 210r］to
dyuers workmen þat he gaderde
out of eueryche syde.
C:27）Þe þrydde party he delede
to comers & to straungeres.
C:28）Þanne þe secunde chef
party of þat he myte spende he
delede ut avoure.
were deled in thre parties,
B:25）for the twey parties of the
kingis ministres were ［ twey
monthes］at home for to ordeigne
for homliche thingis. In the third
moneth everiche partie and com-
pany shulde serve tofore the king.
B:26）He assigned the seconde
parte of this firste parte to divers
werkemen that he gadered oute of
everich side.
B:27）The thrid partie he deled to
commers and to straungirs.
B:28）Than the seconde chief par-
tie of that he mighte spende, he
deled yit a foure;
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F:25）ffor þe twey parties of þe
kynges mynystres were tweyn at
home forto ordeyne for homliche
þinges . Jn þe þridde monþe
eueriche partie & companye
schulde serue tofore þe kyng .
F:26）he assigned þe seconde
part of þis first part to dyuer werk-
men þat he gadred out of eueriche
side
F:27）þe þridde partie he deled to
comers & to straungers .
F:28）Þan þe secound chief partie
of . þat he mit spende . he deled
it a foure .
distributynge oon parte to his min-
istres, whiche were divided into
thre companies.
H2:25）For ij. partes of the kyn-
ges ministres hade licence to kepe
theire awne places for theire
profite for ij. monthes, and in the
thrydde monethe alle the ministres
of the kynge scholde come and do
hym servyce.
H2:26）Also he assignede an oþer
parte of the thre to diverse labor-
ers whom he causede to be occu-
piede in diverse costes ;
H2:27）he afe the thrydde parte
to aliaunte and pilgremes com-
mynge to hym.
H2:28）Also he divided the se-
cunde principalle parte of his prov-
entes into iiij. partes,
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C:29）Þe vurste party þarof he af
to poure men & nedy, þe secunde
to foundynge of abbayes, þe þryd-
de to scolers of Oxenforde þat
were ygaderd & scholde be ygad-
derd þare, and þe vurde del to
amendynge of cherches.
C:30）And vor he wolde weye hys
oune lyfe aryt, he delede a þre þe
voure & twenty houres of þe day
& nyt and spende eyte þareof in
writynge & redynge & byddynge
of bedes, eyte aboute hys body
nedes, and eyte aboute nedes of
þe kyngdom.
C:31）And to departe þues houres
redliche he set a candel in hys
chapel of voure & twenty partyes
& scholde be ywarned by ham þat
were yordeynd þarevore as ofte as
eny of þelke voure & twent［y］
were yspend.
B:29）the firste partie therof he
yave to pore men and nedie, the
seconde to founding of abbeyes,
the thrid to scollers of Oxenforde
that wer gadered and shulde be
gadered there, and the ferthe dele
to amending of chirchis.
B:30）And for he wolde wey his
owne lif arighte he deled a thre
the foure and twenty houris of the
daie and nighte and spende eighte
therof in writing and reding and
bidding of bedes, eighte aboute his
bodie nedis, and eighte aboute
nedis of the kingdom.
B:31）And to departe thees houris
redilich he set a candelle in his
chapelle of foure and twentie par-
ties and shulde be warned by
theim that were ordeined therfore
as ofte as any of thilke foure and
twenty were spende.
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F:29）Þe first partie þerof he af
to pore men & nedy . Þe secounde
to founding of abbayes . Þe þridde
to scolers of Oxenford þat were
Igadred & schulde be Igadred þer .
& þe fourþe［fol. 158ra］dele to
amending of cherches .
F:30）& for he wolde wey his
owne lijf arit he deled a þre þe
fourþ & xx houres of þe day &
nyt & spende eit þerof in writing
& in reding & bidding of bedes .
eit aboute his body nedes & eit
aboute nedes of þe kingdom ;
F:31）& to departe þese houres
redeliche he sette a candel in his
chapel of foure & xxti parties &
schulde be Jwarned by hem þat
were Jordeynede . þerfor as ofte as
eny of þilke foure & xxti were
Jspende
H2:29）the firste parte of whom
he afe to poore men, the secunde
parte to fundacions of monasterys,
the thryd parte to scolers at Ox-
forde, the iiijthe parte was assignede
to the reparacion of churches.
H 2 : 30）Whiche wyllynge to
spende his lyfe egally, dividede the
day naturalle into thre partes, dis-
posynge viij. howres in redynge,
writynge, and in preyenge, viij.
howres to the cures of his body,
and viij. howres to the utilite of the
realme.
H2:31）To the distinccion of
whiche þinge he putte a candelle
in his chapel of xxiiijti partes, and
after the consumpcion of the par-
tes he disposede hym to his or-
dinaunce.
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C:32）After þe monþ of hys kyng-
dom he vot wyþ þe Danes at Wil-
toun wyþ gret harm of boþe hostes,
vor Englyschemen were destruyed
wyþ eyte batayls in o er & were
moche yfebled.
C:33）Þarevore þat er Englysche-
men made pes wyþ þe Danes op-
pon þat couenaunt þat hy scholde
wende vram ham; and so hy dude,
vor þat er hy dwelde at Londoun
& þe nexte er after in Lyndesey;
and þe Merces made pes wyþ þe
Danes also þat tyme.
C:34）Bote in þe þrydde er þe
Danes breke þe pes and we<n>t
out of Lyndesey anon to Repen-
doun.
C:35）Charles þe Elder, þe þrydde
Lowys hys broþer, touk þe wey to
B:32）Aftir the moneth of his
kingdome he faughte with the
Danes at Wiltoun with grete harme
of bothe oostis, for English men
were distroied with eighte batails
in oon yere and were muche yfe-
bled.
B:33）Therfore that yere English
men made pees with the Danes up-
pon that covenaunte that thei
shulde wende from theim; and so
thei did, for that yere thei dwellid
at London and the nexte yere aftir
at Lyndesey; and the Mercies
made pees with the Danes also
that time.
B:34）But in the thrid yere the
Danes brake the pees and wente/
oute of Lyndesey anone to Repen-
doun.
B:35）Charles the Eldir, the thrid
Lowis brothir, toke the wey to
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F:32）after þe monþe of his king-
dom he faut wiþ þe danes at wil-
toun with grete harm of boþe
ostes . ffor englischmen were de-
stroyede wiþ eit batailles in one
ere & were moche Jfebled .
F:33）Þerfor þat ere englischmen
made pees with þe danes vppon
þat couenaunt þat þey schulde
wende from hem & so þey dede .
ffor þat ere þey dwellede at loun-
doun & þe next ere aftir at lynde-
seye ; & þe merces made pes wiþ
þe danes . also þat time ;
F:34）but þe þridde ere þe danes
breke pees & went out of lynde-
seye anone to rependoun .
F:35）Charles þe elþere þe þridde
lowys his broþer toke þe weye to
H2:32）Also he fauhte with the
Danes at Wilton soore in the firste
monethe of his reigne, for men of
Ynglonde were decreasede moche
by viij. batells that thei hade in oon
yere,
H2:33）þerfore men of Ynglonde
toke pease that yere with the
Danes in this condicion, that the
Danes scholde departe from theym,
and so they did, for thei wente to
London in that yere,
H2:34）and in the yere folowynge
to Lindesey, and after that to Re-
pendon.
H2:35）Charls the senior, broþer
to Lodowicus the thrydde, wente
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Rome whanne hys broþer was ded
& was ycrounede emperour of
Pope Iohn & regnede two er.
C:36）Vor while he ordeynde at
Papy vor þe comyn profyt of þe
Emper, a hurde of þe comynge of
Charloman, þat was hys oune
broþer sone, & hys hert gan to
valle vor drede & went toward
Frauns & dyede amonge þe grete
hulles þat hatte Alpes.
C:37）After hym hys sone Lowys
Balbus regnede two er.
C:38）After hym Charles þe
unger þat hyt Grossus, þat ys
‘Gret’, þe sone of þe þrydde Lowys,
regnede ten er.
C:39）Þat er þe Danes lefte Lyn-
desey & come to Rependoun, þare
hy pot <vt Bu>rdredus kynge of
Rome whan his brothir was ded
and was crownede emperoure of
Pope John and regned two yere.
B:36）For while he ordeined at
Papie for the comyn profite of the
empire, he herde of the commyng
of Charlomayn that was his owne
brother son and his herte bigan to
falle for drede and wente towarde
Fraunce and died amonge the
grete hilles that het Alpes.
B:37）Aftir him his son Lowis Bal-
bus regned twoo yere.
B:38）Aftir him Charlles the
Yonger that hat Grossus that is
“grete,” the son of the thrid Lowis,
regned ten yere.
B:39）That yere the Danes lefte
Lyndesey and comme to Repen-
doun, there thei put oute Burdre-
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rome whan his broþer was dede &
was Jcrownede Emperour of pope
John & regned two ere.
F:36）ffor while he ordeyned at
papy for þe comyn profit of þe
empere he herde þe comyng of
charloman þat was his owen
broþer sone & his herte gan to
falle for drede & wente toward
fraunce & diede among þe gret hil-
les þat haue alpes.
F:37）After hym houe Alpes
balbus regnede two ere.
F:38） After him charles þe
onger þat heet grossus þat is
greet þe sone of þe þridde lowys
regnede ten ere.
F:39）Þat ere þe danes lefte
lyndeseye & come to rependoun .
Þer þei put oute burdredus king of
to Rome after the dethe of his
broþer, and was crownede emper-
oure of pope Iohn, and reignede ij.
yere.
H2:36）For this Charls beynge at
the cite Papy, and herynge the
commynge of Karolomannus, son
of his broþer, dredynge hym
fledde towarde Fraunce, and diede
at Alpes.
H2:37）After whom Lodowicus his
son reignede ij. yere,
H2:38）whom Charls þe yonger
succedid, sonne of Lodowicus þe
þridde, and reigned x. yere.
H2:39）The Danes levynge Lin-
disey in this yere come to Repen-
don, where Burdredus kynge of
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Mercia & bytouk þat kyngdom to
on Colwulfus, þat was Burdredus
hys seruaunt, oppon soche a con-
dicyoun þat hy scholde haue þat
kyngdom ae whanne þat hy wolde.
C:40）Bote after þre er hy delede
som of þe kyngdom bytwene ham
& som hy lefte to Colwulfus; & þes
Colwulfus was þe laste kynge of
Mercia.
C:41）After hys deþ Aluredus iun-
ede Londoun vurste & þanne Col-
wulfus hys del to hys oune kyng-
dom.
C:42）Also þat er þe Danes come
［e］fte to Rependoun & þe men of
Hambruge, þat ys aboute an vyue
myl vram Rependoun, were won-
der sore aferd & touk þe body of
Seynte Werburge þe mayde, þat
hadde longe ylay yburyed þare &
dus, King of Mercia, and bitoke
that kingdomme to oon Colwulfus
that was Burdredus servaunte up-
pone such an condicion that thei
shulde have that kingdome ayen
whan that thei wolde.
B:40）Butt aftir thre yere thei
deled som of the kingdome bit-
wene theim and som thei lefte to
Colwulfus; and this Golwulfus was
the laste king of Mercia.
B:41）Aftir his deth Alvredus joy-
ned Londoun firste and［thane］
Colwulfus dele to his owne king-
dome.
B:42）Also that yere the Danes
comme ofte to Rependoun, and the
men of Hamburg that is［aboute］
an five mile from Rependon were
wondir sore aferde and toke the
body of Seinte Werburgh the
maide, that had longe time lay bur-
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mercia & bitoke þat kingdom to
one Colwulfus þat was burdredus
his seruaunt vppon suche a condi-
cioun þat þey schulde haue þat
kingdom ae whan þat þey wolde .
F:40）but aftir þre ere þey delede
some of þe kingdom bytwene hem
& som bylefte to Colwulfus & þis
Colwolphus was þe last kyng of
mercya .
F:41）after his deþ Aluredus
Jnnede loundoun firste & of Col-
wulphus his deþ to his owen king-
dom .
F:42）Also þat ere þe danes
come ofte to rependoun & þe men
of hamburgh þat is from fiue mile
from rependoun were wonder sore
aferde & toke þe body of seynt
werburgh þe mayde þat hadde
long tyme Ileye Jburiede þer &
Marches expulsede, thei toke that
realme to Colwulphus, a ministre
of kynge Burdredus, in this condi-
tion, that they scholde reioyce that
realme when thei wolde.
H2:40）But thre yere paste þey di-
vided that realme amonge theyme,
and toke parte to Colwulphus,
whiche was also laste of kynges of
the Marches.
H2:41）After the dethe of whom,
kynge Alurede toke London and
parte of Colwulphus to his realme.
H2:42）The Danes beynge at this
tyme in Rependon, citesynnes of
Hamburga, beynge v. myles from
theym, were gretely aferde, and
toke the body of seynte Werburga,
untille that tyme incorrupte, and
did translate hit to Chestre, as
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w<as> ［f. 210v］ alwey hole &
sound <an>on to þat tyme, & trans-
latede hyt to Chester, as to a
sy<ker> plas.
C:43）Also þat er Kynge Alure-
dus made pes wyþ þe Danes, and
hy slou<> þe kynge hys horsmen
alle in o nyt. Þarevore þe kynge
was ymeued & chasede ham anon
to Chester; and þe Danes de-
lyuerede & af efte plegges &
dwe［lle］de a er þare.
C:44）Henricus, libro quinto . Þat
er Rollo þe Dane com vurst into
Normandy and regnede þare
vourty er.
C:45）Willelmus, de Regibus, libro
secundo . Vurst on Hastingus &
þanne Rollo Noricus, þat ys a Dane
hadde no contray of hys oune bote
by heste of þe kynge he excytede
mysdoers þat coueytede oþer
ied there and was alwey hool and
sounde anone to that time, and
translatid hir to Chestir as to a
siker place.
B:43）Also that yere King Alvre-
dus made pees with the Danes,
and thei slough the kingis hors-
men alle in oon nighte, therfore
the king was moeved and chasid
theim anone to Chestre, and the
Danes delivered and yave efte
pleggis and dwellid a yere there.
B:44）Henricus, libro 5 . That yere
Rollo the Dane comme firste into
Normandie and regned there
fourty yere.
B:45）Willelmus, De regibus, libro
2 . Firste oon Hastingus and thanne
Rollo Noricus, that is a Dane that
had no contrey of his owne but by
heste of the kinge, he excited mys-
doers that coveited othir mennes
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was［fol. l58rb］ alweye hole &
sounde anone to þat time & trans-
lated it to chestre as to a siker
place .
F:43）Also þat ere kyng aluredus
made pes wiþ þe danes & they
slouþe kinges horsmen all in one
nyt . Þerfor þe kyng was Jmoued
& chased hem anone to chestre &
þe danes deliuered & af efte pleg-
ges & dwellede a ere þer .
F:44） henricus, libro 50 . Þat
ere Rollo þe dane come firste into
Normandy & regned þer fourty
ere .
F:45）Willelmus . de regibus . libro
. 20 . ffirst one hastinges & þan
Rollo noricus þat is a dane þat
hadde no contray of his owne but
by heste of þe king he excitede
mysdoers þat coueytede oþere
unto a place of suerte.
H2:43）Kynge Alurede toke pease
with the Danes in this yere, for
cause thei hade sleyne alle his
horses in oon nyhte, wherewith
he was trowblede, and causede
theym to flee to Excestre, where
borowes iffen thei taryede by oon
yere.
H2:44）Henricus, libro quinto .
Rollo, a noble man of the Danes,
entrede this tyme into Normandy,
in whom he reignede by xlti yere.
H2:45）Willelmus de Regibus, libro
secundo . A man callede Hastingus
by name, and after that Rollo Nori-
cus, expulsede from theire cuntre
by precepte of the kynge, and so
wontynge a cuntre, and gedrenge a
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menne［good &］catel, & brout
ham in gret hope of gret wyn-
nynge, & ladde ham wyþ hym and
werrede in lond & in se vram þe
Bryttysche Occean anon to þe se
þat hatte Mare Tirenum, þat ys þe
se þat strecheþ to Itali.
C:46）Þanne a com to Carnotum,
þare þe cytesens truste not on
here walles noþer on here
stryngþe, bote hy touke Oure Lady
smok, þat Charles þe Ballede
hadde ybrout wyþ oþere relyks
out of Constantinnobel, and sette
þe smok oppon þe pynnakels as
hyt were a baner.
C:47）Þe enymyes scornede þe
smok & schute þarto & were
ysmyte wyþ blyndnes;
C:48）bote Rollo scapede and ocu-
pyde Rothomage þe er of Oure
Lord eyte honderd þre score &
good and catell and brought theim
in grete hope of grete wynnynge
and ladde theim with him and
werred in londe and in see from
the Brittishe See anone to the see
that hat Mare Tirenum that is the
see that strecchith to Itally.
B:46）Thanne he comme to Car-
notum, there the citesins truste not
on theire walles nothir on theire
strengthe, but thei toke oure lady
smok that Charlis the Balled
hadde broughte with othir relikes
oute of Constantinnoble and set
the smoke upon the pynacle as it
were a baner.
B:47）The enemies scorned the
smoke and shot therto and were
ysmytte with blindenes;
B:48）but Rollo ascaped and occu-
pied Rothomage the yere of oure
Lorde eight hundrid thre score
C MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii B Huntington Library MS HM 28561
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mennis gode & catel & brout
hem ingete hope of grete wynnyng
& ladde hem wiþ hym & werred
in londe & in see from þe brut-
esch occean anone to þe see þat
hatte mare tyrenum þat is þe see
þat streccheþ to Jtaly .
F:46）Þan he come to Carnotoun
þer þe citeseins trust not to her
walles noþir on here strengþe . but
þey toke oure lady smok þat char-
les þe ballede hadde Jbrout wiþ
oþer relikkes out of constantinoble
& sette þe smok vppon þe pinacles
as it were a baner .
F:47）Þe enemys scornede þe
smok & schet þerto & were
Jsmete wiþ blindenesse
F:48）but rollo scapede & occu-
piede Rothomage þe ere of oure
lord eit C（hondred）þre score &
grete multitude of peple, kepede
the see and grownde from the oc-
cean of Briteyne unto the see Ty-
rene,
H2:46）and so come at the laste to
Carnotum. Where the citesynnes
not trusting in the defense of the
walles, toke the smokke of oure
lady, whom Carolus Calvus
brouhte from Constantinopole,
and sette hit on the walles of the
cite in the maner of a baner ;
H2:47）and the enemyes scho-
tynge at hit, and havynge hit in de-
rision, were made blynde.
H2:48）Neverthelesse Rollo fledde,
and occupiede Roone in the yere
of oure Lorde viijc. lxxvj., in the
F Senshu University Library MS 1 H2 MS Harley 2261
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syx<te>ne, þat was o er tovore þe
deþ of Charles þe Balled.
C:49）Hys sone Lowys ouercom
þe Normans bote he pot ham not
out & Charles Simplex, þat hy<t>
Grossus also, þes Lowys hys
broþer & Charles þe Balled hys
neuew, w<a>s ofte ouerset in
batayls wyþ Rollo & touk consayl
atte laste & acorde wyþ Rollo, so
þat he scholde be yvolled &
knowleche þat he huld Normandy
& Armo[r]ica, þat ys Lytel Brytayn,
of þe Kynge of Frauns as of þe
chef lord.
C:50）Whanne þat was ydo men
þat stode by consaylde Rollo þat
he scholde kusse þe kynge hys
veet þat af hym soche a eft; bote
he hadde dygnacion & was to
prout to valle adoun on hys <knen>
& touk op þe kyng hys voot to hys
mouþ, so þat he þreu þe kyng
and sixtene, that was oon yere to-
fore the deth of Charles the Balled.
B:49）His son Lowis overcomme
the Normans, but he put theim not
oute, and Charles Simplex that het
Grossus also, this Lowys brothir
and nevewe of Charles the Balled,
was ofte overset is batailles with
Rollo and toke counsaille atte laste
and acorded with Rollo so that he
shulde be yfulled and knowleche
that he helde Normandie and Ar-
morica that is Litel Britayne of the
king of Fraunce as of the chief
lorde.
B:50）Whan that was do men that
stode by counsailled Rollo that he
shulde kisse the kingis fete that
yaf him such a yifte, but he had in-
dignacion and was to proude to
falle doune on his kneen, and toke
up the kingis fote to his mouthe so
that he threwe the kinge uprighte.
C MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii B Huntington Library MS HM 28561
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sextene þat was one ere tofore þe
deþ of charles þe ballede
F:49）his nevew was ofte ouer-
sette in batailles with rollo & toke
counsaille at þe laste & recordede
wiþ rollo . so þat he schulde be
Jcristened & knowleche þat he
bulde Normandy & armorica þat is
litel britayn of þe kyng of fraunce
as of þe chef lord .
F:50）whan þat was Jdo men þat
stode by counsaillede rollo þat he
schulde kisse þe kingges feet þat
af him suche a ifte . Bot he
hadde dignacioun & was to proude
to falle adoun on his knees & toke
vp þe kynges fote to his mouþ so
þat he þrewe þe king vprit .
yere afore the dethe of Karelus
Calvus,
H2:49）Lodowicus the sonne of
whom hade victory ageyne the
Normannes, but he expulsed
theyme not. And Charls the Simple,
brother of this Lodowicus, devicte
oftetymes by this Rollo, accorded
with hym at the laste by his cow-
nesaile, that Rollo scholde be bap-
tized, and knowlege hym to have
Normandy and Armorik of the
kynge of Fraunce, as of his lorde.
H2 : 50）That doen, men of
Fraunce stondynge þer movede
Rollo to kysse the kynges fote. But
Rollo havenge indignacion to bowe
soe laws, in drawenge the kynges
fote to his mowthe causede the
kynge to have a falle,
F Senshu University Library MS 1 H2 MS Harley 2261
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opr<yt>.
C:51） Vor þat haþ Normans
gonne to lawhe and Frenschmen
wexe ryt w<roþ.
C:52）Rollo> e<xc>useþ hym of
þat boystus dede & aleyþ þe man-
ere & vsage of <hys contray> .
C:53）Þan Rollo wente ae to
Rothomage & ordeynde vor <hys
catel & þynges &> dyede sone
þarafter.
B:51）For that hap Normans
bigan to laughe and Frenshe men
wex righte wrothe.
B:52）Rollo excusith him of that
boystous dede and alleith the
maner and usage of his contrey.
B:53）Than Rollo wente ayen to
Rothomage and ordeignede for his
catell and thingis and died sone
theraftir.
C MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii B Huntington Library MS HM 28561
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F:51）ffor þat happe normans gan
to laue & frensche men wex rit
wroþ .
F:52）Rollo excuseþ him of þat
boistous dede & alleieþ þe manere
& vsage of his contraye .
F:53）Þan Rollo wente ae to
Rothomage & ordeyned for his
catel & þinges & diede sone þer
after .
H2:51）wherewith the Normannes
did lauhe.
H2:52）But Rollo excusede that of-
fense doen by the use of his cun-
tre ;
H2:53）whiche goynge after that
to Roone and disposynge his
goodes diede soone.
F Senshu University Library MS 1 H2 MS Harley 2261
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．C，B，F，H２写本の相違
Waldronの写本系統図によると，C写本は古く，B写本がMajor group
に属すのに対して，F写本はMinor groupに属している。しかし，H２写
本は系統図には示されず，３写本との関係は不明である。
C B F H２
１）vurde
burþe
yholde
breþern
ham
nobellyche
bote
ferth
birth
holde
bretherin
theim
nobeliche
but
fourþ
burþ
holde
breþeren
hem
nebilliche
but
iiijthe
byrthe
succedid
breþer
−−−−
myhtely
but
２）tak
hyde
vorþgoynge
his vader court
take
hede
forthgoing
his fadir courte
take
hede
forþgoyng
his fader court
−−−
−−−−
progresse
his faders courte
３）lurnde
huld
munde
lerned
helde
mynde
lerned
helde
mynde
−−−
kepede
mynde
４）hontynge
sutyl
hunting
sotil
huntyng
sotel
huntynge
−−−
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C B F H２
８）consayl
wham
vysytede
vurste
vredom
meny
artykels
counsaill
whom
visited
firste
fredom
many
articlis
counsaille
whan
visited
first
fredom
many
articles
−−−
−−−
visitte
−−−
−−−
−−−
thynges
９）no
op
hyt
no
up
it
no
up
it
−−−
−−−
−−−
１１）Sauter
vurste
tovore
sauter
firste
tofore
psauls
first
to fore
sawter
firste
of
１２）God hys hestes
vleysch
Goddis hestis
flesshe
goddess hestes
flesche
laws of God
sensualite
１３）kokkene crouwe
prayed
vnprofythabel
worlyche
dedes
cokkis crowing
praied
unprofitable
worldeliche
delis
cokken crowe
preiede
vnprofitable
wordlich
dedes
−−−
preyenge
−−−
worldely
thynges
１４）God hys ordenauns
meny
euel
Goddis ordinaunce
many
evel
goddess ordenaunce
many
juel
wylle of God
mony
−−−
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C B F H２
１５）Atte laste
a
yheled
Seynt Gueron
hys cherche
Atte laste
he
heled
Saint Guerons
chirche
At þe last
he
j-heled
seint guerouns
cherche
−−−
−−−
−−−
churche of seynte
Gueroure
１７）vram
vyue & vourty
from
five and fourty
from
four and fourty
from
xlvth
１８）twy
meynchen
lurne
vre
twey
monchon
lerne
fre
twey
menchoun
lern
þre
ij
myncheon
be informed
the
１９）sent vor
kunnynge
lettur & songe
prayed
−−−
cunnyng
lettrure
praiede
−−−
connyng
lettrure
preiede
called to
conynge
literature and musyke
−−−
２０）scholde
ottemeste
vor to
comfortede
shulde
ottemeste
for
−−−
schulde
vtmost
forto
conforted
scholde
−−−
−−−
provokede
２１）hy
childern
ef
vredom
habel
−−−
childerne
if
fredom
able
þey
children
if
fredom
able
they/thei
childer
if
−−−
capax
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C B F H２
２２）Gregory hys bokes
Dialogorum
Gregories bokis
Dialogorum
gregoris bokis
dialogie
dialogges of seynte
Gregory
２３）ut
vurste
yit
firste
it
−−−−
−−−−
−−−−
２５）twy
tovore
twey
tofore
twey
tofore
ij
−−−
２８）chef
avoure
chief
a foure
chief
a foure
principalle
into iiij
２９）abbayes
þrydde
vurde
amendynge
abbeys
third
ferthe
amending
abbayes
þridde
fourþe
amending
monasterys
thryd
iiijthe
reparation
３０）eyte eighte eit viij
３２）vot
hostes
destroyed
yfebled
faughte
oostis
distroied
yfebled
faut
ostes
destroyede
j-febled
fauhte
−−−
decreasede
−−−−
３５）þe þrydde Lowys
hys broþer
the thrid Lowis
brothir
þe þridde
lowys his broþer
sonne of Lodowicus
þe þridde
３６）hurde
oune
hulles
herde
owne
hills
herde
owen
hills
herynge
−−−
−−−
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C B F H２
３８）hyt hat heet −−−
３９）bytouk
oppon
Burdredus hys Seruaunt
soche
hy
bitoke
uppone
Burderedus servaunte
such
thei
bitoke
vppon
burdredus his seruaunt
suche
þey
toke
in
minister of kynge Burdredus
this
they
４０）o oon one oon
４３）þarevore
ymeued
ham
therefore
moeved
theim
þerfor
Imoued
hem
wherewith
−−−
theym
４４）vurst
vourty
firste
fourty
first
fourty
−−−
xlti
４５）oune
bote
ham
gret
vram
Bryttysche
Occean
hatte
owne
but
theim
grete
from
Brittishe
See
hat
owne
but
hem
grete
from
brutesch
ocean
haue
−−−
−−−
−−−
−−−
from
−−−
occean
−−−
４６）cytesens
hy
touke
relyks
pynnakels
citesins
thei
toke
relikes
pynacle
citeseins
þei
toke
relikkes
pinnacles
citesynnes
−−−
toke
−−−
walles
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C B F H２
４７）enymys
schute
enemies
shot
enemys
schet
enemyes
−−−
４８）scapede
ocupyde
ascaped
occupied
scapede
occupiede
fledde
occupiede
４９）pot
batayls
acorde
yvolled
huld
put
batailles
acorded
yfulled
helde
−−−−−
batailles
−−−
Icristened
bulde
expulsed
−−−
accorded
baptized
have
５０）scholde
kusse
kynge hys veet
soche
prout
valle
kyng hys voot
schulde
kisse
kingis fete
such
proude
falle
kingis fote
schulde
kisse
kings feet
suche
proude
falle
kynges fote
−−−
kysse
Kynges foot
−−−
−−−
bowe
Kynges fote
５１）gonne bigan gan did
５２）boystus
vsage
boystous
usage
boistous
vsage
−−−
use
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V．C写本と B，F写本の差異
Waldronの基本写本に採用された C写本は中英語の古い形式を保持し
ている。B写本と F写本の言語には類似性が見られる。綴り字，形態，
語彙，統語について比較する。
V．１ 綴り字
綴り字に限って C写本と B，F写本の間には，次のような相違が見られ
る。
C B F
e : a meny many many
v : f vram from from
vre fre （þre）
vleysch flesshe flesche
u : e lurne lerne lern
hurde herde herde
huld helde helde
k : c kunnynge cunnyng conynge
u : i hulles hilles hills
kusse kisse kisse
o : u oppon uppone （vppon）
soche such suche
bot but but
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hontynge hunting huntinge
u : o sutyl sotil sotil
y : e enymys enemies enemys
hyde hede hede
u : y munde mynde mynde
t : d prout proude proude
v : u vsage usage （vsage）
y : i vysytede visitid visited
d :þ vurde ferth fourþ
s : ps salmes psalmes psalmes
: y ut yit it
V．２ 形態
代名詞と動詞の活用語尾についてみると，C写本が男性３人称主格が a
であるに対して，B，F写本は heである。また，３人称複数が C写本で
は hyであるのに対して，B，F写本では they，þeyである。
C B F
ham theim hem
hyt it it
a he he
hy they þey
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V．３ 語彙
４写本間の語彙の相違として次のような例を挙げることができる。
１）C，B，F写本では vorþgoynge（vorthgoing，vorþgoyng）のような古
英語由来の語であるのに対して，H２写本では progressと古フランス語か
らの借用語である。
２）C写本が kingdomという古英語由来の語であるが，H２写本ではmon-
archeである。
３）C写本では古フランス語の trauaylであるが，H２写本では古フランス
語由来の laboursである。
４）C，B，F写本では huld，heldeであるのに対して，H２写本では kepede
であり，ともに古英語由来の語である。
V．４ 属格表現 対 前置詞表現
４写本間に属格表現から前置詞表現に変化する過程を観察できる。
１）C，B，F写本ではそれぞれ vader court，fadir courteと fader courtで
あるのに対して，H２写本は faders courteと属格を示している。
２）C写本では God hys hestesという古い形式を示すのに対して，B，F
写本ではそれぞれ Goddis hestisと goddess hestesであるのに対して，H２
写本では laws of Godと前置詞表現が見られる。
３）同様に，C写本では God hys ordenaunsという古い形式が残るのに対
して，B，F写本ではそれぞれ Goddis ordinaunceと goddess ordenaunce
のように形が変化する。さらに，H２写本では the wylle of Godと前置詞 of
が現れる。また，C写本が Seynt Gueron hys chercheであり，B，F写本
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はそれぞれ Saint Guerons chircheと seint guerouns chercheであるが，H
２写本では Churche of seynte Gueroureである。
このように写本間の言語を比較すると，新旧形の対立と方言形の相違が
見られ，C写本には古い形式と独自の方言形が残っているのに対して，B，
F写本では新しい形式が採用されつつあることが分かる。また，B写本と
F写本を比較すると，Bには3人称複数代名詞が they - theimであるのに対
して，Fには þey - hem，Bの過去分詞がmoevedであるのに対して，Fで
は Imouedである。また，Bでは cokkis crowingと属格が成立しているの
に対して，Fでは cokken croweである。このことから F写本は B写本よ
り古い形式を保存していることが分かる。
VI．C写本と H２写本の相違
C写本，B写本と F写本は類似性が多く，語彙・形態・語順などに差異
がそれほど見られない。しかし，H２写本の独自性を C写本と具体的に比
較して，相違の大きさを確認することは重要であり，H２写本の位置づけ
は未開拓の研究分野である。
Idcirco hoc anno Angli cum Danis pacem fecerunt eo pacto, ut Dania ab
eis recederunt. Quod et fecerunt, name o anno aput Londoniam, et anno
sequenti aput Lindesey hiemauerunt, cum quibus etiam Mercii tunc pacem
fecerunt.（Waldron, Lib. VI, 4-5）
C:33）Þarevore þat er Englyschemen made pes wyþ þe Danes oppon
þat couenaunt þat hy scholde wende vram ham; and so hy dude, vor þat
er hy dwelde at Londoun & þe nexte er after in Lyndesey; and þe
Merces made pes wyþ þe Danes also þat tyme.（Waldron, Lib. VI, 4-5）
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Idcirco hoc anno Angli cum Danis pacem fecerunt eo pacto, ut Dania ab
eis recederent. Quod et fecerunt, name o anno apud Londoniensem, et
anno sequenti apud Lindesy hiemaverunt, cum quibus etiam Mercii tunc
pacem fecerunt.（Babington, Lib. VI. 362, 364）
H2:33）þerfore men of Ynglonde toke peace that yere with the Danes in
this condition, that the Danes scholde departe from theym, and so they
did, for thei wente to London in that yere, and in the yere folowynge to
Lindesey, and after that to Rependon.（Babington, Lib. VI, 363, 365）
C写本と H２写本の翻訳を行ったとされるラテン語写本はほとんど差異が
ない。しかし，中英語写本 C，H２には大きな差異が見られる。
Cは Englyschemen made pesであるのに対して H２はmen of Ynglonde
toke peace，Cが oppon þat couenauntに対して，H２は in this condition，
Cが hy scholde wende vram hamに対して H２は the Danes scholde de-
parte from theym，Cが hy dudeに対して H２が they did，Cが hy dwelde
atに対して H２は thei wente to，Cが þe nexte erであるのに対して H２
は in the yere folowyngeである。さらに，ラテン語写本の cum quibus
etiam Mercii tunc pacem feceruntに Cが and þe Merces made pes wyþ þe
Danes also þat tymeと訳されているのに対して，H２では and after that to
Rependonとなって対応する中英語文は欠けている。
Waldronの写本系統図（図１）には Cの位置づけが明瞭であるのに対
して，H２は示されていない。今後 H２の言語を調査して他の写本と比較す
ることが必要である。
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VII．まとめ
本稿は Polychronicon 写本について C，B，F，H２について写本解説と Book
VI，Chapter１の言語について具体的に比較検討した。１）C写本には４
写本のうち最も古い言語形式と独特の方言形式が保存されている。２）B
写本と F写本は類似した言語形式を示すが，F写本の方が少し古い形式を
保っている。３）C写本と H２写本を比較すると，H２写本が全く異なる言
語表現を示し，新しい形式も多く見られる。
注
１）本稿は平成２５―２６年度専修大学研究助成「Polychronicon の言語」を受けて書かれた
ものである。文部科学省私立大学学術研究高度化推進事業オープン・リサーチ・セン
ター整備事業による「Anglo-Saxon語の継承と変容」プロジェクト（平成１７年度―平
成２１年度）（専修大学社会知性開発研究センター／言語・文化研究センター）により
専修大学図書館に中英語版 Polychronicon 写本を収蔵した。世界的な Polychronicon 研
究者である University of London, King’s Collegeの Ronald Waldron氏と連絡を取り，
International Research Centre for POLYCHRONICON Studies（http://www.isc.senshu
-u.ac.jp/~thb0359）を組織し，資料収集を行っている。この活動について筆者は2014
年7月に Iceland, Reykyavikで開催された The 19th Biennial Congress of the New
Chaucer Societyで“Ubiquitous Canterbury Tales MSS Archive and IT Scribes”とし
て公表した。また，Matsushita, Tomonori. ed. Polychronicon , Senshu University West-
ern Manuscripts in Facsimile 1. Tokyo: Senshu University Press.２０１０と CD版のファ
クシミリを作成し，Polychronicon 研究者に配布している。
２）C写本の校訂テキストはWaldron（２００４），B写本の転写テキストは Seeger（１９７５），
F写本は専修写本MS１により，H２写本は Babington-Lumby（１８７７）の校訂テキス
トによる。
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